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70 Riversdale Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 814 m2 Type: House

Patrick Conheady

https://realsearch.com.au/70-riversdale-drive-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-conheady-real-estate-agent-from-conheady-real-estate-werribee


Contact agent

It’s a ‘one of a kind’, lifestyle residence with no other home to match, presently on the local market.* Tastefully updated*

Over-sized living areas* Large fenced, back yard on 814m2 lot* 12m solar heated, salt water inground poolBuyers will

become bored as too many words are required to describe all the features and design of this home.  For example, the

ground floor photos do not show the large study, the guests powder room and no mention is made of the large living area

presently used as a children’s retreat but with no work required could become a ground floor located, 5th bedroom.The

expansive second floor houses 4 family bedrooms (3 with B-I-R) and the grand master bedroom features a parents’

retreat, large walk-in robe and ensuite with spa bath.  The living area upstairs would make a great retreat for older

children.Some of the features of this property include:-  * Zoned refrigerated air conditioning and heating.  * Black granite

benchtops throughout the kitchen and bathrooms.  * Large oversized pantry.  * Belling free standing stainless steel stove

with dual oven.  * Bamboo flooring throughout the ground floor.  * Large café curtains offering an all-year-round enclosed

outdoor    entertaining space.No expense has been spared on the safety-glass pool fencing and the quality travertine stone

pavers, adding elegance to the pool area.  Lazing in the cool of the outdoor entertaining area and gazing across at the aqua

blue waters of the pool give the same experience as a tropical resort holiday.This outstanding residence is “best in class”

and available for your inspection; please call Patrick 0439 045005.Photo ID is a must for all inspections.DISCLAIMER: All

stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.


